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AERODYNAMIC CHAPACTERISZ!ICS OF A SLOT-LI? AILEROE AZD
SLOTTED FLAP Z’OR DIVE BRAKES
By l’. Il. Ro%’nllo
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Section aerodynamic chzraoterlstics 02 an KLCA 23012
airfoil with a slot-lip aileron and slotted flap ham been
determined. over a lar~e raa~e of flap and aileron deflec-
tions. The results, which are prcsen$ed in charts, indi-
cate that t-cese de7ices iaay he conbined so as to provide
satisfactory dive control. Additional tests are recon-
nended for determination of the buffetinq effects.
13iTIb2?XJCTION
Tie ~.pparmtus and tests have ‘ioen descrthe? in refer-
ence 1= 3riefl:f, the Z- by 7-foot aodel (see fig. i for
cro~s section) was mounted in the 7- %Y 10-fnot closed-
throat wind tunnel (desc~l.hed in re?erancn 2) so as to
completely span the test section. The flap Installation
WES that designated as ?-h in reference 2 and the flap
was operated alonq the reconmeaded optinum path. The ai-
leron Llnqe monents ]Tere determined by means of a torque
I2
.
rod lmlance~ The tests were run at an air speed. of a%out
80 niles per hour, corresponfiing to an average effective
Reynolds nunber of 3,500,000.
RlZSTJL!2SAJ9 DISCUSSION
In the presentation of results, the followi~g symbols
section lift coefficient, z/qc
section profile-dre.% coetficimt, d/qc
section piteh:ng-nonent coefficient about
aero~-nanic center of airf il with fle.p
and aileron neutral, m/qc 8
slot-lip ailercn section bingo-nonent coef:i-
c~ent , hs#qc9~a
section lift
sectto~ profiie drag
section pitching aonent
slot-lip aileron section h:nge no~ent about
the aileron hinge
dynanfc pressure, *PV2
airfotl chord includinq flap
slot-lip aileron chord neasured alon.q the
airfoil chord line from the hinqe axis of
section angle
to the trailing edqe of the
of attack
siot-=llp aileron def>M.an from neutral,
positive when trailing eii%e moves down
slotted flap deflection from neutral, posJi-
tive when trailfn% edge moves down
I
3f
!l!heligt has been corrected Zor tunnel effects, as
explalaea in reference 2. No draq corrections pave been
for tl~~~mlence=nade except As explained in reforencs 2,!,. the’drt%q‘dats may be as much as LO-percent high.
:-
!lhe section iift,m drag, and pitchlnq-mo~ent coeff3-
A
cients of the complete rtng and the section hinge-nono=t
coeff%~te~t of the slot-lip aileron, over a tide range of
deflection. of the flap and of the aileron, are ~i~en in
figures 2 to 7.” l%cause the chara&eAsti- at and near
zerc lzft wore considered of part~culah Interest to the
dive-brake declqner,
,* tQo results for zero lltt haTo bean
roplottod in a norc concise fern for flap deflections less
than 30°. (S90 fZq. 8.) Fron this chart the flqp and ai=
,, leron do:lqctions necossr,ry for ~iven section draq and
moment coofficlents,9 or dra% P.nd au%le of attack, WY bo
dcterninod. 2!litherthe Gmgle @f zero lift or tho p~tchin~~
noaont coofficiont nay ho hold constant RS tho flap~ arc!
de:lcctcd; unfortuantol~, thoso two conditions cazaot be .
satisfied slm:tz~aoucly.
.. ... - .-..---
. . . . . . .. . .. .
1. The ~nxinun section lift clofficicat :7CLS qrcw.tor thm
1:1 far an~ of tho nrrnngoaonts tcstod. (sea fiqs. 2 to
7.) It is prosunod th~.t this lift coefficient will bo ad-
Oquato for tho pull-out.
.. I
4
,
The computation of lctoral-contr~l chnrnctcristlcs
fro= the section data by tho ~ethcd e~ployod In refemmco
1 is not recommended ~or t~i.s type of device. A recent
in~estiqatio~ (see reference 3) indicates that the nethod
is not dtrectly applicable.
COYSLUDIITG REUAI!!S
.
Qhe data presented indicate that slot-llp aileroas
and sloite~ flaps nay be co=bine~ eo as to provide satis-
factory di7e control. These data, honever, =;l~e EO indi-
cation of the tendenc~ of the arranqenent to t~duce flut-
ter or ‘nuffetln~, a tendenc:~ ‘known to exist in zany pro-
posed d~ve-control de-r:ces. Before application to a pro-
d,lctioa ~ode~ ie co~e~dered, additional flight or rind-
tunnel test sk.oultihe nade to deter~iae the 3uffetin~ ef-
f13cts.
National AdTisory Conzittec fcr Aeronautics,
LanSley Field, Vs.
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Figure l.- Slot-lip aileron on wing with clotted flap.
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